
lummtnt.
In lh ( In nil Court of Ilia Hialo lit

oirfiin, for tin I'miniy nf l h

ins:
Urn. K. Ill. I'la'lillrJ,

.

I mi la Kayl, llefcndaiil
To IuflS It M I. I'lxilH llltllllld il

I.iiiUiiI
III I hcf lulile III III" Hull) III I III Soil.

)ini are hereby n iiilinl In appear ami
HflH W'r Hi" Clllllpllllllt filed HKul"

iiii lii lliu klxit I'liilili'il cull, nu or
IikIhiu Ilia fiiei ili i ' I iii umber, mil.
iwlil llulo lirlliy III Capital I II III ill
aurka from tin .'it d i at I on if this
iiiiirniiii), and 'f ii. i fall lii appear ur

miattrr uhl i iii ipl.ilul lnr waul limn)
til, llin plain. Iff lll app'y ' !) court
lnr the relief piu,id for In hla nun
plelnl. lowli

r'ur ilurn" dlmllng lb mar-

riage rnlilrul wm cabling between
plaintiff end ili li iil inl This um

mini fulil, ! i' I by order of Hull
J I', ('iiiiiih II, JuiUe uf Um ( In nil
I'oiill, Ml order Kit liinils oil fie
I'MIi day if OilnUr, IHI'i. mill the
Hum rrl 'I fur publication Ihere-u- f

U all rl . Ih'i IiiIiIiir wll't the
I nun iluloit Friday, IMiilmr 27lh. Il.
Hint colli tailing I'm ll eek lllctc iffcr
Iii anil Including Krldcy, llm cmbei Mil
I'MU.

HIIOWNKI .1. HIKVKIIH.
Altornoya fur I'lullillff

Summon.
In Ilia Clrrnll t'oi'rt of Ihn Hlate uf

Oregon, fur t'hu kauine toiinly
KIU May lllu, Plaintiff,

a.

C. W. Iiestlan. liefendanL
To (. W. IUhIIuii, bImiyo named tin

fi'iiilunl :

In tlm nauin uf llin stale of Oregon,
nu are hereby required Id appear In

tin' above nilllli'il ruiirl ami answer
I lii complaint flli'il Kalul yuil In Ihe
l.lxite entitled court (ID or lii'fnrn ll
wccka from Ihn I .It tt ilay uf October.
! 3 ft. audi Mill tlay of October. 1911.

Pelng III ilitii of I hi-- flrt imlillrallnu
ii thl iiiiiiniinia, ami If )ou lull In

axi&r ami anaacr tlm complaint.
I hi' ilaliitirf will apply to llin above
emitted rourt for tin1 ri'lli'f praed fur
In Ilia couiplulnt herein,

Knr decree of llin almvo entitled
court tliut the marrluKii contract no
olatlng between Hiti plaintiff and de-

fendant to forever dissolved and held
fur nauKlit, ami Judgment for llio mi'i
of $76 00 attorney fie, anil fur anrli
other and fiirllii-- r rrlli'f aa to tlm court
may aeein liifrl anil iiiillnliV, Ini'lml
In a; her roali ami illiliurniim'iili luTf
In.

Tlila aunimnna l rv iipnn you
hy pulillrallnn thcn-n- f onr a M--

fur ali am ! tn mul roiiii'Utlv
fuka In lha Orcumi City KntiTfrtMi'.

a iirwapnprr of (Criiirul rlrriilatloti In

Clnrkaina ruiiiit). Ori'Kon, Hint print
it and pulillnhPil In Clai'knnuu Conn

ty. OrvRon, piimiiuul to an onlir "H
llin llonoraliln J. C. t'oniplii'll, JiiiIk
uf (ha aim ontltli'd I'uiirt, inmlti and
I'liliirrJ hi'M'ln on tlm llth day of

1916.
HIKI. J. MKINUI..

Attorney for I'lalntllf.
(ir, () Kullway Ki ImnKii Illdit . Tort
lainl. Ori'Bun.
I Into of flrnt piilillcutliin, (lilnlur

Cltli, 1SI.
(lata of last piililliatliiii. Ninnniln--r

'.'Itli, 1916.

Sheriff Sal.
tn tho Cltrult Court of tin- - Hliiti' of

Ori'Koli, fur lliu Coiinly of CUu Uinim.
Il.nry W. HuKi'iiiiitiii. riulntirf.

TH.

Jih'I N. IVarry nnd Miiry M. I'wirry,
IiIh wlfo and Annu liiuf, Dofomliiut.

Stnto of Ori;)n, County of Clm ku
una, aa:

ly vlrtuo of" a JtidKiiipnl ordur, ill

i ri'i', duly litHuod out of mul undi'r tin
ni'iil or tho ahov iMilllli'd court, In

Iho oIkjvo pntltluil c!ium, to nu' duly
itlrix ti'd and riutcd (ho 21th day of

OctotKT, 1916. upon Judptmi'iil nn-
ilurcil and pntcrt'd In mild court on Hip

I'lih iluy of Octolicr, 191ft, In fnvor of

llunry W. HuKoinntin. plaintiff, and
uitnliiKt JoolN. Tonrcy nnd Miiry M

runrry. hla wlfo, nnd Anna (Jnif, do
for the um of $:iOnn, with

Intnrnnt thorcon lit tho rnto of aoven

rwr ront nor onnuin from tlio Bill day
of Kotmiury, 191; mid tho furlhor
hum of $100, aa nttorni'y'a fut'H nnd
tho further aum of $1K.2S conta nnd
dlHliuraoincnta, and Iho pohIa of nnd
upon thin writ, commanding mo to
mnko aato of tho followliiK uiiHcrllioil

l projiorty, altiialo In tho county of

Clai'knmaa, atnto of Oregon, town:
AH of tructa or lota ono (1), throo

" seven (7), nine (9), olovon (11)

llilrtoen (13), twenty (20). and twenty
two (22), In Obwcro HolKlitS.

Now, Thoroforo, hy virtue of Bald

execution, ludKinont order nnd docreo
nnd in compliance with tho conimnnda
of anld writ, I will, on Saturday, the
24th dny of Novomhnr, 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front
door of tho county court houxo In tho
city of Oregon City, In Hold county
and state, soil at public auction, biiIi- -

Jot't to redemption, to the hlghoHt bid
dor for U. 8. gold coin, rush in hand
nil tho right, tltlo. and Intorost which
tho within named dofondnnts or either
of them, hud on tho dato of tho ntort
gago horeln or since had in or to the
uliovo deacrllwd rent proporty or any
part thereof, to satisfy said oxocutlon,
judgment ordor, docroo, IntoroHt, coHts

nnd all accruing costs.
W. J. WILSON.

Shorlff of Clncknmn8 County, Ore.
Tly E. C. HACKETT, Doputy.

Datod, Oregon City, Ore, October
27th. 1910.

Notice for Lavy of Additional Road
Tax

Notice is horoby given that we, the
undersigned taxpayers, consisting of
ten per cent of tho tnxpayors In Boad
District No. 19, Clackamas county.
Oregon, horcby give notice, to the tax-

payers of said Road DlBtrict No. 19.

that there will ho a meotlng of the
taxpayers of said district In Grnngi
hall nt Mtillno, Cluckanms county,
Tuesday.' on tho 28th day of Novem-

ber, 1916, at 3 o'clock p. m., to vote

i n additional tax In said district for
road purposes, ns provided hy an net
of tho legislature of 1913.

I). -. Tnilllnger, Muudo Tnilllngor,

Arthur Husbands, Conrad Ko'ler, D.

W. HUHbnr.ds, I., l'nullne Zwelfol, F. II.

Wallnco. 0. K. Johnson, A. L. Jones,

H. SehuubeVR. Schuebol, J. Knpplnr.
v. J. Wa'dorf, Mrs. R. II. Long, J. U

DanlelB, E. P. nerdlne, Alfrod Daniel-son- ,

O. J. Nordling, Isaac Hellbacko,

W H Husbands, Wm. Mlettunen, A. K.

Jones, W: If. Jones, A. R Zwelfol, J.

Th ukaura, II. Y. hlilrli li, II. Harlhold
AiiguM Olaon, II. IlKlh'ili), W. A. .Wood

li, C. T lloaard, I'hlllp Hull, V

Manning. M Hhraii, i. N. J imiii. II

A. Iliinl. I). II. Alli'ii, J. i. Mullatt.
Artlmr llualmiili.

utrl hatlc.
Null. I linriitiy (Well Hmt llin nil

di'lulKlii'd niMiilrii of I'm fatal" '
Harall J. I'lltidln, ii' 'l, ha flli'd
Imr final ai'iiiiiiil litirnlii Willi llm
county clerk, uf Clui kain i iiuiily,

)iiiii, ami Hi" lounly Jmlno liaa ael
Munilay, NuinliiliiT 2illl, ll. at llin
li mr of 10 00 o'rliM'k s. n aa tlm limn
and itai fur lii'arln ; ul m Hun I"
audi final an omit and fur Ihn final
ni'llli'llirnl uf u I 'I itKluln.

(JIIACK (IDTTIIKIta
Kinrutrll.

O. II. KIIY,
Attorney fur Kni'iiirli.

Unti'.i, (ii iiihiT :it, ii.
Nolle for Ltvy of Additional Road

Taa.
Not lid U linrrhy glvnn that , llm

iiiuli'Klliimil laipayrra, tonalnt liitf of
li'ii iht ri'iit of llin tuipayi-r- III run I

dlHtili t Nu. f.2, Cluikuma rounly,
Dii'Kini, ! Iiollcn In Hie U
payi-r-a of nuld roud illalrlii No. 11 lluil
llu'in Mill lin a iimi'llng of Ihn lmp.iv
cm of .ild ilUlrli t In Km. I Ml. Hmtl
ai liiMil lioime, Clai kiiiuua rounty in
tlm rilli iluy or NuvriiilM'r, lUi, at 1

o'rliM'k II In, In toll' mi addllluiiul tut
In ii Id itutilil fur roud purixiMn, u
prmlili'd by an uf llin IrKUI.il .!
uf IHII

V. A. I lrlib, Churlc KcUlix k, I'.
I'uiilmui, C. A. Hit, C. K. ZllliT, II
W. Kuiiiic.

Nolle of Pinal Stlmnt of h l
tat of Kail Wlnta, Dcad.

Nollin la lii'ri'by given that llm tin
drralKiii'd adiiilulalrutrll of the

of Katln Wiima, hai
flli'd In tlu county court or Cl.uka
niua ciiuiily, alatu of Ori'iem. brr flit n I

anuiitit, u ant Ii aduilulHtiutrU of
auld inttiti' and Ihut Monday the lib
du of liiii'inliiT, I9IC, at lliu liutif
ol Hi ii i Iim k a. liaa been fluid b)
auld court aa the lime for hearing of

ubJiMtloua to auld report and the
Ibrrenf.

MHV (iltlSKNTIIWAITK.
Admlnlnlruirli uf the Khtule of Ku

lie Wlnea, l)ei'eaei.
C. HCKl'KIIKI..

Attorney for AdmltiliilrHtrlt.

Summons.
In Ihe ( Ire ult court of the Slate of

Oregon, fur Cluekumua county,
ton K. Hull, Plaintiff.

' v.
Ji'lietl Hull. Ilcfend.llit.
To Jeiieii Hall, above nutuetl defeiiil-util- :

In the name of the State uf (Jienii
you are hereby required to apiicar utul
atiBwer tho complaint filed agalnat you
In the abovo-enllllei- l aull, on or before
the 29111 day uf IVcciulier, 1916, auld
date being the eipirutlim uf alx weeki
from Ihe flrit publication of thl mi in

luonn, and If oii fall to appear or an
awcr Knld cutniilalnt, fur want thereof
the plaintiff will apply u the court for
the relief prayed lor In hla coinp'alnt.
lowll:

For a decree iIImikiIvIuk Ihe marriage
I'outrart now etlctlim between plain
tiff and defeiidanl. Thin aiimiminn Ih

pillillhbed by order uf lion. .1. l Ciiiioi- -

bell, JudiU' of the circuit court, wli !i

order huh niade on the liilh day ol
November. I9lti. and the time tin
Ncrlliiil for publication thereof la hi.
ueekn. iM'Ulnnlni! '' it'o Uau dated
KTlduy, November I". 1916. and con
Uniting cm h week Ihereafler to and In
eluding Friday. Deceinber 29th. I9lii

ItltOWVKI.I. & SIKVKItS.
Attorneys fur I'lnlntllf.

Sheriff 8a e.

In the Circuit Court of Iho Slate of
Oregon, fur Ihe County of Cliickam.iM.

Title and Trust Company, a corpora
tion, I'lalntlff,

vs.
Henry Itussell and Mathilda ItiiNSell

IiIh wife Defendants.
Stale nt Oregon, County of Clacka-mus- ,

ss.
liy virion of a Judgment ordei, d '

cree and tin execution, duly IshimhI

out of and under eal of (ho abovd
entitled court, in tl.o above eutl'l- -l

muse, to mo duly directed and 'uted
the 2tUh day of October. 1916, upen
a Judgment rendered and entered In

said court on the 2tUh day of October.
1916, in favor oT Tltlo nnd Trust com-

pany, u corporation, plaintiff, and
against Henry Musscll and Mathilda
KtiHsell, his wife, defendants, for the
sum of $1000.00, with interest there-
on nl Iho rate of night per cent per an-

il i mi from the loth day of November,
1911, and the further sum of $100.00 us
attorney's fee, and tho further sum of
$29.8R costs and disbursements, and
tho enhts of and upon thla writ, com
manding mo (o mnko sale of tho fe!
lowing deslcrbed real property, sllu
nto In tho county of Clackamas, state
of Oregon, :

Uts 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, tract 3,

Woodmont First Addition, uccindln
to the duly recordoil plat thereof now
on file In tho recorder's office of sa. 1

county and state.
Mow, Therefore, by vlrtuo of sa'd

oxocutlon, Judgment ordor and decrco.
and in compliance with tho commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
9th day of December, 1916, at tho hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of tho county court house In tho city
of Oregon City, In sold county nnd
stiito, sell nt public auction subject to
redumption, to tho highust bidder for
II, 8. gold coin, cash in hand, nil tho
right, tltlo nnd Interest which tho
within named defendants or either of
them, had on tho dato of the mort-
gage herein or since hud In or to the
above described real property or an
part thereof, to satisfy said execu-
tion, Judgment ordor, decree. Interest,
costs and nil accruing costs,

W. J. WH-SO-

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.
Hy E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore, Nov. 10th,
1916.

- Summon
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas county.
Sylvia Ellon Porter. I'lalntlff.

vs.
Ernest E. Porter. Defendant.
To Ernest E. Torter. defendnm.

abovo-namnd- :

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
onswer tho complaint filed against you

(MOTION (MTV ESmiVIUHK. FRIDAY, XOVKMIIKirJI. VM.

In Ilia abov nnlllM eoiirt and raua
on or Imfin' Muruluy tlm lllli day of
limninlxir, 1911, and If you fall o to
appear and anawer for want thereof
llm plaintiff will apply lo Ihn court
fur Ilia rnlb f demanded In her roiii- -

plallll hemln, lo w II :

Tor a decree ilUuilvlug the Ixuida of
iiialrlniony now and hureiufora riUI
lug bclannii Hie pluiillff and tlm dn
riuidaiil, and reiiilrlng llm defendanl
lo pay llm plaintiff Ihe aiim of $'.0 00
per month a alimony for plaintiff's
aiipMirl and maintenance, and for
diH-re- featuring In plaintiff her maid
en name, Hylvla Kllen Ijit'roli, and
for plulnllfr conta and dlahuraeinenia
Incurred In Hila aull, and for u h oili-

er and further relief aa to Hie court
mar urnm meet and miullab'e.

Thla miiiunona la publUbed pursu
miiI to tlm order of Ihn Honorable J.
I'. Campbell, Judge of Hm abov

mint for all i onanciitlvn weeka
prior lo llio J3rd day of Iieenuiber.
I'JI'I, whbh order waa made on Ihe
VI Ii iluy of Novemln r, 1910. The flr.l
publlcallun of Hila auiiiuiona la made
on the loth day of November, 1916

and the lu( publli ullon thereof will
be upon Hie 21'nd day of liei emln'r,
1916.

VKAZIK, MiContT VKA.IK.
.Allonieya for I'lalntlff.

Nolle for Ltvy of Additional Road

Ta.
Not Ire la hereby given thul n, the

unileralgued lutpiiyera. conalntlug of
ten per cent of llm laipuyera In Itoad
lilalrlcl No. 41, Cluckumaa County,
Oregon, hereby give notice to the

of auld Itoad HUlilct No. 41

Ihut there will be a meeting or the
laipuyera of aald dbitrlcl In Dover
aihiMil bonne, t'luckiiiiiiia lounly, on

Hie 2"Hl day of Noveiuber. 1916, at
1:30 h i hn k p. in., to votn all addition-
al tut In auld dlatrlct lor mail

aa provided by un n t or the
lei'la'alure of 1913.

John Affolter, Jennie II. Kllimlller.
M. Crurenhuln. Joaepll )eHliuer, Al-

fred Hhlrley. Cora M. Cib ll.

Nolle for Lvy of Additional Road

Ta.
Nolb e la hereby given Ihut we, til"

underaU'lied tatpuyera. fOimlHlliiK of
en per cent of the laxpuyeri in Itoad

liUtrht No. "2. Clacknmaa County.
(iregon, hereby nlve notice to the tat
puyera of ald Itoud I Hut rlrl No. "2
(hat there will be a meeting of the
tutpaern ol auld dlatrlct III I'leanulil
Hill, Cluckaiiiaa county, on the 2ji
day of November. 1916, at 5 o'clock
p. m In vole un additional lux In said
dlHirlcl for road purposes, ns provided
by an act of the legla'ature of 1913.

i. II. (ireely. M. C. Young. W. F.
Voimg. 8. T. Kdmlnlon. A. I'. Twld. C.

W. CouiHliH-k- . tj. M. Kelao. Herman
H. Krauae, Ihdl Maker, (ioo. Ktnhlueck-er- .

1. H. Hluhlneiker. Hurry JokI. K

(i. .loiics. Ceo. M. Murray. K. Hopbael
aim. A. W. Cntnehl. T. M. Hakt r. J.

Aiikum, Murk Heely.

Nolle for Levy of Additional Road
Taa.

Notice is hereby given that we. the;
undersiuiied taxpayers, consisting of
ten per cent of the taxpayers in Itoad
I Ibt r lit Nu. 13. Cluckamus county.
Orcicon, hereby give notice lo Iho tax-

payers or auld road district No. 13

that there will be a meeting of the
taxpayers of said district in Fir Urove
school bouse, Clackamus county, on
the 2.'lh tlay of November, 1916. ut 2

o'cliK-- p. m. to vote nn addltionul
lux In said district for road purposes,
us provided by an net of the legisla-

ture uf 1913.

John Demluger, A. I.. Allen, Ceo. C.

Armstrong. H. Thoeny, A. M. Kir-che-

H. A. Allen, Joseph Schwartx,
Louis Fink. F. H. ScliwarU, J. II. Hog-sed- ,

K. Hlnklu, Geo. N. 0111, L. II. Al-

len. K. L. Kvnusnn, tieo. Closner, W.
M. Sprague. J. T. Fnllnm, (ieorgo

A. Hutiert. V. H. Ilrown.
W. A. Carlson, E. K. Allen. Maria Eg-ge-

John Egger, C. A. Moseclnus, J.
A. Kilmer, K. Larson, J. Doremus. C.

Swansnn. A. Johnson.

Notice to Creditor.
In tho Matter of the Estato of Hy-ra-

Hosklns, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

designed, lias been duly appointed ad-

ministrator with the will annexed of

the estate of Ilynini Hosklns, de
ceased, liy tho above entitled court
and has duly qualified for his trust.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and re-

quested to present tho samo duly ver-

ified and with proj'er vouchers to him
ut the office of his attorneys, Ditnlek
& ltimlck and W. L. Mnlvoy, room 3

Andresen building, Oregon City, Ore
gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

DIMICK & DIM (OK and
YV. U MULVEY,

Attorneys for Administrator.
FRANK IIOSKINS,

Administrator with the Will Annexed
of tho Estate of Ilyrum Hosklns,
Deceased.
Dato of first publication, November

17. 1916.

Dato of last publication, December
15, 1916.

. Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the

County Court of- tho State of Oregon,
for tho county of Cluckamrs, has ap-

pointed tho undersigned administra
tor of tho estato or Elizabeth J. Wald-
ron, deceased. AH persons having
claims against tho said decedent, or
her estate, nre hereby given notice
that they ahull present them to the
undersigned administrator at the of-

fice of J. F. Clp.rko, Esq., tn tho. Dank
of Oregon City building, In Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months rrom
the date or this notice, with proper
vouchors duly verified.

J. L. WALDRON.
Administrator or the Estate or Eliz-clict- h

J. Waldron, Deceaaed.
J. F. CLARKE.

Attorney.
Date of rirst publication, November

21th, 1916.

Notice of the Completion of "Fly
Creek Cut Off"

Notice is hereby given that the en-

gineer In charge of the Improvement
or road between Oregon City and New
Era. known as the "Fly Creek. Cut
Off" haa filed In the office or the
County Clerk or Clackamas county,
his certificate that W. B. Kidd. con-

tractor, has completed his said con-

tract.
Any person, rirm or corporation hav- -

lug objection to flln to the couipln- -

lion of aald work, muy do so within
two week from tlm date of the first
publication or thl notice. In tho of-

fice of (lie County C'erk of Clackumua
comity.

Dule of first publliutlon, November
2!n1, 1916.

IVA M II.MlltlMJTON.
County Clerk.

8ummon.
In the Circuit Court of the Ktate of

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
Margaret Harris. Plaintiff,

vs.
Hurhert Harris, Defendant.
To Hurbert Hurrla, above-name-

In the name uf Hie stale of Oregon,
you ore hereby required to appear
and answer Hie complaint riled
against you In the above entitled ault,
on or before the fth day or January.
1917, aald date being the expiration or

IX weeks from the first publication or
this summons, and If you fall to ap
pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
lo the court for Ihe relief prayed for
in her compluln,

For a decree dissolving the marri-
age coin nu t now existing between
plaintiff and defendanl. This sum-

mons is published hy order of Hon.
J. I'. Campbell, Judi:e of Ihe Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
23rd day of November. 1916. and the
lime prescrllied for publishing thereol
Is she weeks, beginning with the issue
dated Friday, November 21, 1916, and
continuing each week thereafter to
nnd Including. Friday, January 5. 1917

HKOWNELL & SIEVEItS.
Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

TEACHER NEAR death.
Pupil Sh Carrtcted Had Nitroglyctr.

in Cap.

Oukbiisik. I'ii. - Miss May E. Dillon
a lonelier In Hie ciatle "t the
schools, eiil.t iftiliz" the next day
how narrowly she hud ci.-nic- death.
She was forced In repiiuiuud one of
her pupils tile oilier day nnd tlsi-- a

ruler. The next tlay she l.'iinied thai
the culprit had u ullio'.'lyiviiu cup. in
his iiiH'kei at the time.

Lawrence Iliiie. six jpurs old, one of
the puplN. found a can of li. explosive
iu a stone quarry and diMrihiiieil miiu.

.inioii-,- ' bis friends. Ti-- e next da
the owner ( Hie cup called at the
school, nnd all the caps were nvovere--
from the anil of Hie I'll
llls. who for twenty-fou- r hours were
In thinner o." being hulled in midair
together with t'teir aehiHilhoiisp and
teachers.

SCARED TO DEATH BY SEA.

Raw Lightship Keeper Goe Into Fren-

zy In First Gal.
NewiHU'i, it. I. -- A case or a mnu lit-

erally frightened to death bus Just
been ivsutisl. (inslnv I.Junvnll went
to Itreitou's n ef i;;litsbip as assistant
keeper, but before lie had time to be
come accustomed to his surroundings
the wind became a gule, accompanied
by great seas, and Ihe ship pitched ai
disturbing angles.

LJmivnil expressed great fear that
the ship would go down. In a frenzy
he tried to Jump overboard, but was
restrained. Ills violence Increased,
and the crew put him In au Improvised
strattjacket and kept him there until
he died.

Indian, 122 Years Old, Works Daily.
Mnzatlan. .Mexico. - This western

coast town of Mexico claims as a rest-de-

the oldest mnu In the world, Jose
Juan Vclasqucx. aji Indian, who, ac-

cording to all records available. Is 122
years old. Velasquez has the agility
of a man of less than half his years
and works daily as a laborer. He pos-

sesses n remarkable memory and Is

familiar with happenings during the
Uldnlgo revolution Tor Mexican o

from Spain In 1S10-21- .

Horse Wears Trouaera.
Charleston. W. Vn.- -. horse wearing

a pair of trousers on Its front legs Is
a novelty seen dally un the streets.
The animal Is attached to nn express
wagon, and the owner dresses him In
order to protect libi forelegs from Dies.

The trousers are supported by the
breiistlinnd of the harness.

Itildb nl mention Is made of nineteen
different precious rtoncs. six metnls.
101 trees and plents. thirty-fiv- e

thirty-nin- e birds, six fishes, elev-

en reptiles, twenty Insects nnd other
smaller creatures.

There are moments when the pale
and modest star, kindled by God In
simple hearts, which men call con-

science. Illumine our path w ith truer
light than the iTnniiug comet of genius
a Its u.;iVei-- COIU-.C- . MnztinL

LOOKS MIGHTY SMALL

WEATHER AND APPETITE.

Psopl Eat Mora en Storm Otyt Than
Thy 0 on Fin Dav

Watch what you cut the lull Hme It
ralna ur alios. I'filiupa you think
the Weather takes away your aps-tlle- .

It doesn't. It make you eat more.
The Auieritan Magaitiiie explain w hat
weather doe to the reataurant bus!
oea The w.lter ):

"A study xt wet her and bualne
baa Its surprise. For Instance, re
taurant men know that apiwtitr are
uit Ibe same on a durk, gluomjr day aa
on a day that la bright and cheerful
Natural rnou.-b- ! The surprising fact
la that people eat moat oo the day that
is dark and dlamaL

" "On a cloudy day, an old reatau-raii- t

inati lella me, 'pewple Just alt and
eat. There U nothing elite to do. On
a uli-- day they eat lcs and hasten
out luto the uh-u- . Hut the lent they
eat the mure particular they are about
the quality.'

"Nut so long ago a young woman
opeiie a good little restaurant Rear
Hie department ur agriculture la
Washliigtou. M'M or her customers
are employee or that department 8be
does a big business every day, but the
rush is greatest when the day la the
stormiest On a flue day the men rrom
nearby buildincs walk to restaurants
farther away. Just for the exercise.
Those who do not go to other restau-
rants cut down their eating In order to

eiid all the time possible In the open
air."

CALIBER OF A GUN.

What th TerrrS Mean as Applied to
Artillery and Small Arm.

Confusion as to the meaning of the
term caliber arises chiefly from its use
aa an adjective to ludiiate length, as
when we say "a 00 caliber six Inch
gun," The word caliber as applied to
artillery aiguilles the diameter or the
bore ur gun measured diametrically
from face to fact- - uf the bore, of course
omewhnt larger. ,

A gun, then, of sli Inch caliber is
gun whose bore is Just six Inches. For
convenience and because the power of
a gun when once lis bore has been de
cided upon dejieuds .so greatly upon Its
length artillerists are In the habit or
defining (he length ur the guu'lu terms
or the caliber.

Thus the twelve inch Lulled States
uuvul gun. which is forty feet In
length, ts spoken or as a 40 caliber
twelve Inch, the length being Just for-

ty times the bore. The six Inch rapid
tire gun Is a trltle under twenty-fiv- e

feet in length and Is therefore knowu
as a 00 calilier gun.

In the case or small arms ihe caliber
is expressed In hundredths or an Inch,

as whei: we say a 2"J calilier revolver
we mean one n Ith a bore thut has
diameter of twenty two one huudivdtlis
or an LctLver.

goaded a Sea Turn.
Captain I.aue had letired from active

pursuit or his lieluved calling and had
turned his attention to town affairs.
Having succeeded in rousing the citi-

zens to the need of a drinking fountain
ami also to the need or two coats of
paint on the town hall. Captain Lane
felt himself a valued and important
person.

One day he was asked by a sojourn-

er In the town to give his opinion of
the present administration.

"It's pretty fair," said the captain
slowly. "Of course there's things that
could be different and would be better

o, but on the whole 'tis pretty rair.
But now I II tell ye I'm speaking
from experience, you understand
things ut the seat o' gover'uient won't
be run as they could be run till the
people o' this country make up their
minds to stop confining their votes to
landlubbers!" Youth's Companion.

Th Great Privilege of Illness.
Illness ts the great privilege of lire.

Love, only Is comparable to it. They
are twin privileges. Both deny the
conunou value or things: both assert
that man's destiny Is bound up with
transcendental powers. Of this theirs
Is the only testimony we have, for the
body's evldejice Is a denial a nega-

tive assertion that the sparkle of con-

sciousness Is a random striking Jf sub
stance on substance, like steel ou flint.
Illness pares and lops off the outer
pnrts of lire and leaves us with the
essence of It. Henry Dwlgbt Sedg-

wick In Atlantic.

The game of polo was Introduced
Into Britain from India In 1STJ.

Even tlie man who Is a dreamer at-

tracts attention when be mioics.
Cooking Cuckoo.

How uia u y cuckoos could a good
cook cook If a good cook couU1 cuok
cuckoos?

ATTAINING SUCCESS.

Ha who ha confidence in him-

self will win. The firet slop en
t) e ladder that lead to (uccee

it the firm determination to euc-coe-

The neat ete? ia the n

of the morel and physi-

cal courage which will enable
one t mount up, rung efler
rung, until th top i reached.

Law Against Cricket
Cutll a century ami a half ap F.dj

land's great national atlmc figured

In Ihe atatute a a crime. The
game was dccUre.1 lllexsl lu tU? time
or F.dward IV, owing to Its having be-

come ei popular as t Interfere with
areberv. the then tH.rt or kings. The

j lawagaluM It nu vigorously enforced.
and every s?ron cinvli-te- of playing
tlm game was fined !' or lent to pri
on. It wai not until the formation of
the famous llamhledon chili In 140
that Ihe atatute was repealed. Pall
Mall (Uzette

Tee Mucir Escitement
"You Bay your cook j qultf
"Yes."
"What waa the trouble?"
"Hhe wanted Saturdays off."

"You might have cnncf-W- tat
much."

"I was willing, but It often required
two or three days for her to recu-

perate." lilrniitigham .

It Is a known scientific fact that the
hottest region on earth Is along the
I'ersian gulf.

POTATOES LIFT MORTGAGE.

Jersey Farmer Raise 9.200 Barrels an
eighty Acrea.

Hed Rank. X. J. Henry Holmdel
lalsed fl.'Jui Imrrels of potatoes on
eighty acres Ibis year. This waa at
the rate of over ll'i barrels and acre.

With the pren-eed- s rrom the yield he
paid off a nmrtpige still re-

maining on his rami, which he pur-

chased three years ago ror $.17..
paying $7.5il) down,

HoluuleTs crops on 150 acres, where
he didn't plant potatis-s- , returned for
the year a profit which Ihe farmer
calls "pure velvet."

Ring Upon a Rad:h.
Tltlln. O. I'onr .vein's ago Mrs. W.

(I. Sotiger lost a heavy cold band ring
tn her garden. The other tlay she pull-

ed up a ra.IN'i and found the ring
firmly ratned nl'out the ns!.

PROFESSIONAL

Y TO LOAN

GOSPEL OF SAFETY FIHST

IS SPREAOTO SAWMILLS

RECENTLY FORMED FEDERATION

SAYS THOUSANDS of ACCI-

DENTS PREVENTABLE.

INIVKltHITY Or OKWiON. I.'i
ii-n-

, Nov. 21. Thousund or needless
accident occur every year In Oregna.
and aeveral hundred or Ihoueanda of

dollar must ln a pen I to roinpenaul,.
ror Iheiu. ,

"To alt Idly by and vlow this annu il

saata with complacency la no longer
poaalhle. Tlm movement for Indust-

rial aafety haa now apread acroaa Ibe
country from the ateels mllla of the
east to Ihe aawmllU of th Pacific

timt. Thl movement ha saved thou
eand of live and haa greatly re.
dmed Ihe cost or compensation In
many p'acea," eaya the Oregon fed era
lion for Industrial safety, which waa
organized short llrne ago to promote
the safety movement In Oregon.

' In Oregon a large number of eerl
oua permanent dleabllitie occurtnf on
lumber knlvea and power-drive- ux
In aawmllla, aa well a other type it
painful accident ran undoubtedly in
prevrntnd." aald lien II. William, sec-

retary of the new federation and a
member or the mate university eitrn-alo-

faculty.
The federation aland read7 to pro

tide aa Illustrated talk on aafety work,
with ap lal reference to aawnill'. Ar
rangementa for auch a talk were re.
rently made by the mill at Gardiner.
Ore. A plant aafety rommltteo was
appointed after this meeUng. 'Tlm
appointment of plant safety com-mitte-

lo take charge or the work of
accident prevent la a desirable out-
come ur these meeting." aald air
WlliUma. Requests rrom employers
ror the of the federation
will be gladly received by the aecre-lar-

The members of the federation are
the atate Industrial accident comrnls.
alon. the atate bureau of labor under
O. P. Hoff. and the university exten-
sion division. No charge Is made for
tho lecture.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
"My son Edwin la subject to croup,"

write Mr. E. O. Irwin,, New Ken-
sington. Pa, "I put In many sleepless
hours at nlgbt before I learned of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth-
ers need not rear thla disease If they
keep a bottle or Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In the house and uae It aa di-

rected. It alwaya gave my boy relief."
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

IF IN NEED of evidence or Informa-
tion, see E. U Kellogg. Jr.. expert
high class Investigator; 13 years'
experience; detect operator.
Term reasonable. Hot 295, Ore-
gon City, Oregon.

WANTED To hear from owner of a
good ranch ror sale. State casn
price and description. D. F. Hush.
Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE 16 month-ol- d Jersey bull
Apply Jno. Ball. R. 1, Oregon City.

FOR SALE Ono registered Hotsteln
bull; six good grade Holsteln hell-

ers; 1900-lb- . Simplex cream sepa-
rator. Frank Haberlach, Clacka-
mas, Ore.

PHONES
Orf Ice Home. 3 Pacific. 25.1

Residence 36 Fl 1

DR. WM. C. SCHULTZE
DR. F. P. SCHULTZE

Phylclant and Surgeon
Rooms 217-21- Masonic Building

Oregon City Oregon

Money to Loan
PAUL C FISCHER

Lawyer
DeuUcher Advokat

Room 2 Beaver Bldg. Oregoa City

DIRECTORY

WIINHARD BUILDING

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

D. C LvrouRETTiL President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The Fust National Bink
of Ofgoxx City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

William Hammond Phones Pacific E3 ' Home A-l- it

Philip L, Hammond
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

HAMMOND 4 HAMMOND Attorney-at-La-

Attorneys-atLa-

All legal business promptly attended U
Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur .

ance.

OREGON CITY. OREGON C- - D' D' c- - LATOURETTE

Paclflo Phone 81, Home Phone 3
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Office Phones Pacific Main 405; Probate our Specialties. Of--

Home flee In First National Bank
STONE A. MOULTON Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Attomey-at-iLa-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6 CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
OREGON CITY .... OREGON

Attorney-at-La-

O. D. EBY Notary Public
Attorney-at-La- Estacada, Oregon.

Money loaned, ahttracts furnish- -

ed, land titles examined, estates ,' ' L

settled, general law business.
Over Bank or Oregon City: W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.

""" Graduate of the Ontario Veterl- -

C. SCHUEBEL nary College at Toronto, Canada,
Attornev-at-La-

and the McKlnP School or Sur- -

. gery of Chicago, Is established
Deutscher Advokat at" Fashion Stable, between

Will practice In all courts, make col Fourth. nnd Fifth on Main Street,
lections and settlements,

' I!otb TelePhne
Office In Enterprise Building. Office - Pacific 65; Home 5

Res. Pacific 181; Home 0

Oregon Cltr. Oregon.
j i , , u , , ,. ,


